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Æfflauii-' u'SoMONTBEAL. MAT «, 1910.Vel. JMC. No 18.
bushels. betas 83.80 per eeat, *» agalaet 89.03 per 
eeat. or 8,078,000 baebele oat of 7,183,000 baebele 
loot year.
la Oatarlo, there was oa farms at tbe ead of March 
3,604,000 barbels oat of a total crop of 19,888,000 
baabele. Of potatoes there was 43,889,000 eat of 
99,087,800 baebele or 43.68 per eeat., as égalait 
44.10 per mat. or 38,848,000 barbels sat of a crop 
of 73,790,000 barbels last year. Of taralpe aad 
other roots there was 18.03 per eeat., being 17,166,- 
000 eat ef 107,784,600 baebele, as against 39.18 per 
eeat. er 39,671,000 barbels eat of 101,848,000 
barbels last year. Of bay aad elerer there wae 83.81 
per mat., being 8,793,000 oat of 11,877,100 tone, as 
against 34.81 per mat. or 3,988.000 teas eat of 11,- 
480,000 teas of tbs crop ef 1908.

It Is estimated that 98.87 per cent, of tbe wheat 
crop ef tbe Dominion la 1909, equivalent to 189,- 
868,000 baebele, was of merchantable quality; of 
oats 90.86 per mat. being 381,190,000 huehelei of 
barley 98.87 per eeat. being 81,449,000 baebele; of 
rye 89.98 per eeat. being 1,843,000 baebele; of buck- 
wheat 87.48 per eeat. being 6,888,000 baebele; of 
earn 81,04 per eeat. being 18,606,000 baebele; of 
potatoes 79.86 per cent., being 79,140,000 baebele; 
of taralpe 66.17 per cent, being 98,833,000 baebele 
ef tbe total yield. Three ef tbe crops were orer 90 
per eeat. la quality, fear ranged from 80 to 90, aad 
only one was under 80 per eeat.

be two strangest things 
about Halley's Cemet are 

what we knew about It, aad 
Tbe former Is greatly es-

TBALLET'S COMET Of corn, wbleb was nearly all produced

what we de aet knew, 
ceoded by tbe Utter; bat to the astronomical layman, 
the fact that the orbit aad the varying speed aad tbe 
ported of the celestial visiter have been get down to 
sack a âne point that we know when to ezpeet a call 
from It, Is a wonder of wonders. We are tjld that It 
tnrae up about every seventy-âve years aad most of 
a, know what that means. We are told that It has 
an elliptical track of 7,000,000,000 miles aad most 
of as dsalseas of Mother Earth, whose own orbit Is 
elliptical, don't knew an ellipse from a handsaw. 
The fact that It makes a speed of 1,848 miles a 
minute when passing between tbe earth and the sea. 
Is saeoaraglag to the people who yearn for rapid 
transit la Montreal. The fact that It gets tired aad 
senators along at 68 miles an hoar, is eoasollag to 
the pmple, who are waiting for rapid transit. The 
fact that Its tall 100.000,000 miles long Is some
times tamed towards the saa. aad sometimes tamed 
away from It, has la it elements of hope; for the 
people who sometimes want to see the tall wag the 
dog, tbe fact that the comet's tall U at least as thin 
as It Is long, is a relief to the fee la who fear that a 
■wish ef the tall will wipe as all oat of ealsteaee. 
Tbe Interest la its re-appearance for at least tbe 
tweaty-flftb time—Its silver wedding—Is very natural. 
Tbe greatest
Ity; aad the Comet which comes ones la seveaty-flve 
years aad probably has no appreciable effect upon 
ear planet, crottes mere Interest and 
the San which day by day rejaleeth as a giant to ma 
his coarse, aad which mahee light aad life peeelble
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nreU of the Universe lose by familiar- # *

THE Council of tbe 
Montreal Boardlader than RECIPROCITY WITH THE 

UNITED STATES. of Trade is coy in ac
cepting the appro aches 

ef President Taft on the subject ef reciprocity be
tween Canada aad the United States. The President 
who Is by ne menas a bashful wooer, said at Pitts
burg; “It Is tbe view ef the administration that tbe 
peculiar relations existing between Canada aad the 
United States, with a boundary line ef 3,000 miles la 
estent between them. Juetlâee a different policy ae to 
Imports aad esperta between tbe two eenatrlee from 
that which obtains la regard to European aad Orica- 
tal countries, and that If, by reciprocal arrangements 
we eaa make the commercial bead closer, it will be 
for the benefit ef both nations.
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THE report of the CanadianI GRAIN IN HAND Department of Agriculture 
for tbe UMBth ending March 31,

■ 1910, Bays i
At the end of March the quantity ef wheat la 

farmers' hands la the whole of Canada was about 
18.88 per eeat. of the crop of last year. This Is 30,- 
484,000 eat of 166,744,000 bushels, as compared 
with 80.83 per eeat. er 88.747,000 hueheU eat ef the 
harvest of 118,434,000 bushels la 1908. Of eats 
there was 40.03 per eeat. or 141,499,000 eat ef 383,- 
466,000 baebele, as against 43.68 per eeat. er 109,- 
888,000 eat of .1.1.0077000 bushels last year. Of 

* barley there waa All per eeat. or 16017,000 oat 
of 88,398000 bushels, oa agalaet 3BAS per 
18,638000 eat of 43.768000 bushels last year. Of 
buckwheat there was 1.838,000 eat ef 7003000

The United States has beea a long time la discover- 
lag the peculiar conditions Involved la the 3,000 
mile frontier, aad meanwhile Canada has dis
covered come attractive eeadltUne la other marhete. 
The Dominion will need t-. exercise tbe greatest eaa- 
ttea la any negotiations for eleeer trade relations 
-«th the United States, which will Involve the safety 
ef mere stable markets.
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